**1** Scrivi la forma in *-ing* di questi verbi.

1. cause: ____________________________
2. play: ____________________________
3. sit: ____________________________
4. drink: ____________________________
5. try: ____________________________
6. remove: ____________________________
7. visit: ____________________________
8. write: ____________________________
9. ski: ____________________________
10. put: ____________________________
11. look: ____________________________
12. read: ____________________________
13. study: ____________________________
14. smile: ____________________________
15. stop: ____________________________
16. work: ____________________________
17. come: ____________________________
18. enjoy: ____________________________
19. wear: ____________________________
20. cut: ____________________________

**2** Completa con la forma affermativa del *Present continuous* dei verbi tra parentesi.

1. Mum ____________________________ (make) lunch.
2. Dad ____________________________ (go) to the supermarket.
3. John ____________________________ (eat) a sandwich.
4. My grandparents ____________________________ (sit) in the garden.
5. Hurry up! The bus ____________________________ (leave).
6. Mary ____________________________ (cut) the tomatoes.
7. The boys ____________________________ (play) football.
8. The students ____________________________ (do) an exam.
9. Anne ____________________________ (write) an e-mail.
10. Donna and Michael ____________________________ (have) breakfast.

**3** Correggi le frasi usando la forma negativa e affermativa del *Present continuous* e la parola tra parentesi.

Ruth is wearing a dress. (jeans)
*Ruth isn’t wearing a dress. She’s wearing jeans.*

1. Caroline is reading a newspaper. (a book).
2. Mum is making a bacon sandwich. (a ham sandwich)
3. I’m watching a children’s programme. (a film)
4. The boys are studying French. (English)
5. You are drinking a cola. (a fruit juice)
6. Nick is having breakfast. (lunch)
7. We are going to the cinema. (school)
8. Nick and Andrew are playing football. (basketball)
9. The cat is sleeping on the sofa. (on the chair)
10. I’m writing a letter. (a text message)

**4** Completa con la forma affermativa (√) o negativa (✗) del *Present continuous* dei verbi dati.

- write * do * eat * wear * wait * play
- read * speak * watch * enjoy

1. Stewart ____________________________ a black sweater. (√)
2. Elaine and her brother ____________________________ a film. (✗)
3. Mrs Donaldson ____________________________ the conference. (✗)
4. We ____________________________ for the bus. (√)
5. The girls ____________________________ their homework. (✗)
6. Your English friend ____________________________ very fast. (√)
7. The teacher ____________________________ on the board. (√)
8. The children ____________________________ pizza. (√)
9. Timmy ____________________________ on the computer. (✗)
10. Jane ____________________________ the newspaper. (✗)
Present continuous

**5** Osserva il disegno e scrivi che cosa stanno facendo queste persone.

1 Paul and Jack ________________
2 Martha ________________
3 Brian ________________
4 Sandra and Alison ________________
5 Sean and Mark ________________
6 Brandy ________________
7 Helen and David ________________
8 Betty ________________

**6** Scrivi domande e risposte usando il Present continuous.

1 A Carol / speak Spanish? B No / speak German
2 A Jason and Laura / live in Manchester? B No / live in Liverpool
3 A Pauline / use the computer? B No / watch a film
4 A Your friends / go to the cinema? B No / go to the football match
5 A Pamela / work in an office? B No / work in a school
6 A Barbara / visit her parents? B No / visit her grandparents
7 A You / drink coffee? B No / drink tea
8 A Sandra / learn Japanese? B No / learn Chinese
9 A John / listen to music? B No / make dinner
10 A You / meet Sarah? B No / meet Joe

**7** Formula domande usando le parole date e dai risposte brevi.

1 Brian / get washed? Yes
2 your friends / arrive / today? No
3 mum / make / cake? Yes
4 the children / go to bed? No
5 you / have / breakfast? No
6 dad / cook dinner? Yes
7 Frank / leave / for work? Yes
8 Mary / carry / a rucksack? No
9 Neil / wear / a smart suit? No
10 You / use / the computer? Yes

**8** TRANSLATION Traduci.

1 Che cosa stanno facendo i bambini?
2 Il signor Johnson non indossa una cravatta.
3 Il cane sta giocando in giardino.
4 Dove stai andando?
5 Che cosa stanno bevendo i tuoi genitori?
6 Carla non sta dormendo: sta facendo i compiti.
7 Perché Andrea sta sorridendo?
8 Patrizia e Wendy non stanno studiando: stanno giocando a tennis.
9 Che cosa cucina la mamma per pranzo oggi?
10 Non stiamo guardando la televisione. Stiamo studiando inglese.